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Notes by the Waj-sirt- e.

Judy and wile are vtsting relatives
at Springfield, Mo

Pleasantview imii Ik ait of a Hue hristiaH
Endeavor org mizatioit.

Prof. John Corn r 's antlou tor a
society to be organized.

--Charles tjrifttlh and wile are now in Indi-
ana visiting Irlrnds and relatives.

day last Week, Mr . James (triftlih.w:.
transacting imp rt ill' business al Matmd Cu

A lew days ago John Kmikei. ul Oregon,
was transacting business in the lamesnuie dis-

trict.
-- Last Sunday, the family of Hunt- - Kinney

entertained friends anil relatives Iron. Atchisuii
county.

Wesley King, ( Mmuul City, attended
iiiecthi;. at the Pleasantview church last Sab-ha- th

evening.
On the 2d, instant,.!. K. Xaniiian, accom-

panied by lib daughter, Strlla, 111 nit-- a business
to Mound City.

U11 the 1st, Instant, Mr. anil Mrs. Kyati, of
Atchison count), were visiting friends in the
lonesome neighborhood.

Andrew Barnard, ul AtcliNoii ciuinty, ap-

pears t have a itmiiK attachment suit 11: the
lonesome uelghlxmrhood

-- Many ul our people would like to har seen
Kev. Jones reinaiiird lorger at Craig. They
appreciated bis preaching.

l'ruf. Johnson has located hi family in the
I.Hiesnme. district, ami rides hack and forth to
and from hit school-- New Libert.

Prof. Johnson ami wife are not impressed
tvitb Arkansas. They are now of the opinion
that Missouri is good enough lor them.

A number ol people, from Atchison couuty,
have been attending the imtracleil tueetiiiK
now being held al Pleasaulvlcw church.

Denuey Lower, Jr.. Is a gicat admir-- r of
Iter. Jones. He has attended 1110 it of the
iieetlngs held by the reverend gehtl.luaii.

- Oscar Naumau, 511 of J. K. Nauiuau. ig

school at Marshall. Mo We under-
stand that he is niaki ig tine proves in Ins
-- tinih.s.

Edward Nauiuau. brother to J. S. and .1. K.
Naumau. Is making his home with the family
of.I.l:. Edward teceiitly came from the Old
Dominion, and is greatly pleased with his new
home.

A patent right man, hailing from lonesome,
is abroad iu the land with : new gate. "The
l est invention of the kind under the .sun."
Look out for him. and be sure to give bun a
hearty welcome;?)

The protracted meeting being held at the
l'leasautview church, has been very iuterestiug
and successful. Much good has beeu accomp-
lished. The meeting has been conducted by
t lie pastjr In chaige. Her. Allen, of Kansas
City, ably assisted by Kev. Hayes, ol Atchison
ouuty. and Iter. Ureeue, of Nebraska City.

It issahl, that arrangements have been per
lected to liave a joint discussion take place at
Craig, Mo., betweeu Hon. Ci outlier and Elli-v- n

We trull, that the meeting will soon be
held ; that tt may be well attended by all parties,
and that the political issues of the day may be
discussed in an able and Impartial manner.

Now that the two great parties have put
lorward their strongest and most available
men lor the governorship of the Empire Mate,
we do not doubt but that the contest will be

and extremely interesting from the pres-

ent hour till the close si the election. Senator
Hill fully realizes, that 11 he is successful in
this great contest, that he must be the logical

of his party for the presidency, but il
lief lts. all is lost.

That was a fine birthday dinner, given iu
ti.inor of Mr. Abe Cnffith, of lonesome. On

oc
Constipation ana iiMOncne wait on

I .t .. .1... Silil I iv .1. ' .1

Tuesday last, his friends aud relatives assembl-

ed at hU pleasant home, where they spent the
day In sncial ciHivrrtatbm. Wind of love aud
rsleeiu, spokru by earnest and true frlrnds,
Kerr the best and most highly valued of all

gir-n- . ItwasMr.G's 40tliMrlh-ila- y.

aim II br lives t see fifty mure noted days
wetrtntthat he ma) have the good fortune to
celebrate them as h.tpplly as ne did the wie
that lias Just brought to a succrssfiil close Ids

fortieth year.
Being that nr schools are uw in session,

would It not be well fiirtue patrons to pay them
a visit, wbeiicveropportuiilt affords? Co and
eethe wnikiiigs.-t- he pMgressof the school,

and especially note what voiir children are do-

ing, and lion they are doing. Kre.uetitly con-

sult the teacher in regard to the advancement,
the Interest, the thorough work that your chll-Ire- n

are doing. If yon sre errors and faults,
point them out. and see to if. that thiyare
rectified. Be sure, that ou give jouriufluenct- -

ind support toward the .ipbiiilduig of a good
--rbool. and we venture the assertion. that It

011 do this, that just surh a kind ol --rliisd will
lie taught lor you. Help the learner. Ie--

inil that they do good work, and we are eon-n.le- nt

it will be done.

It tisit Bottom.
Ills thought that there willbea rtnUll.g

in this vicinity in a short time.
Bettie Bell, of Blgelnw is now visiting

in the family ot Win. Triplet te.
Nannie McVey. of Mndali-t- . is now

visiting her uncle. Chas. aud Tlios. I'erkiiis.
Several of the ICepnblica-- t e.unlidates spoke

at I'.iw Pan chael ou last Weilne- -I ly mi;hl.
-- Elder T. .1. ol I'lckeriiig. tilled

appointm-- nt at P.w Pajt eha-e- l w

last Sunday
James Whitney at.d ife of XchraK. g

J. J. Cointis of this vicinity, several
days hist week.

Watson an.l his bmther.of O eg
were uniting in this eomui.iiiity 011 last Satur-
day and Sunday.

Lawrence MeCr jry aud John Berg m.ide a
trip to south Missouri last week, with the view
ol locatiug there.

The Kelsj schools are progressing ery
nicely with .1. O. Shelieiibarger ami MivsMary
Stmng as teachers.

A yo'iag Mr. living in the vicioitv ot

the Hopewell Baptist church, while on his war
home from Craig, a lew nights aj. was held
up by two men who took about $1 from his
Mckets.

..SU.iii iini. t ImiI to Itn-it- ; inf nlil lllieh' Wll- - 1

liain BeaueliaiiipS house a fen niglit-ag- o. but
his grand-daughte- r, who was sleeping in Hie
same room, heard him prwng at tliedmir. and
raised an alarm and Itighleiied the tilirf anay.

Mill Creek.
M. !. Walker has xniie rulesol his on on

spelling matches.
Mr J. I). Hooier, ol medicinal fame, is a

frequent visitor in these parts.

J. II. Kuukel is the pro-i- t owner of a "f ill
blood" English Mast ill "purp."

The patrons of the district nrgauicd a 1'ter-ar- y

siviety last ThurMlay night.
M. I. Walker entertained las brother ami

wife, from Atchison county, last week.
Mr. Jacob King has been emploved to lay

thefounilatiotiolMr.il. E. IVret's barn.
- Mrs. Margaret Career entertained her sis-

ter and family, from M t'lland, last week.
Mr. Prior who has been the guest of E. W.

Headley, returned lo bis home ill St. Joseph,
last week.

Eil. Itostock for fear of running out ot work,
tried the foot adz on his mil; the next job was
to make a crutch.

Mr. Wm. Klsk ou last Friday, had the mis-

fortune to lose a fine colt. Mr. Itisk's bam Is

attendance was concerned, wasa great success.
Professor C. C. Watson c;rrled the honors.

The school Is progressing nicely under tlie
skillful management of Miss Myrtle HiK. The
directors are to be congratulated upon m

the services of urli an efficient teacher.
Kkvnk.

Sharp'.HOrove. WeaUher WbAw.
"Tl-r- e will lie a gmil uiauv cattle fed III It W bOt UBreMOQabl that the '

this vicinity this season. - farior crfMtanw which dpaail oa teir
for tha of tbr"Saiifonl Browning has rented Mm- - Itrorge iiact prWatio

asd which hva coMUnt "Ptan.. ir the hrm iac.iingt. omiog s.,. ,
1 ut to tha eUmeatB, abould ba rtm

-- .Mr.auvieet Iini at s,we imrglar. last .j,,, ...itudea of wwiltier.
night. e are sorry he did liot get WoillitXhOM that Ufa under ground

his game. I pariah is wiotava of extraordinary oold
Unite a number of the ladies iu this vicinity ' they not make soma Burn than coot- -

were handsomely entertaiueii by Mrs. W. A. provisioa. Su just before nrt.
Browning, one day but week. rmiaa we find tha gophers very busy ar- -

Onr Baptist friend immersed nuiuler of raDgicK their chains or burrows ami
oHiveitsat Tom Wanl'sand the at piling up the earth they hare excaati.i.
Blue Lawrence's Ust Sunday. , before a hard winter these little crea

- V. II. May s.Id twenty acres of limWrUiid
to William Clark lal week : als several ears ot
wood to Hanker Brothers, ol Comm.:.

to

case fall? is
If

-- ttr ares.HTyt.. lean, that J.s-J.H.- the re 8pinnlDjj Uirir webe Ute in the
xr.-4- t revivalist. wV Ins teen a- - ra.g tr r, or during winter several weeki.
some time, has been m.le.l b..n.e. but are glad )f rooderate weather is sure to follow-t- o

learn that he will mmmi. t0 lhe--e crKitur know what weather
Browumg w.k hehl up Lt Tlmrs-- 1 is coming? Dues your rheumatic srnk

da? night on the road lnii Craig, anil relieved or leg or do your jumping enrns kni'
ol tin cents. Tliere ha n t.--u hordes what the weather ia be? We Mtepect
burglartzeii In thi'. section during tiiepet two these rrealuresi feel certain pr- -

week". Hid n clew h.is heen

The AverMfjes.
Tl e base ball season. tMtli professions! and

aniileiir, hasclosnl. aud tke average id the
diftcn-ii- t players for tie-- eaoii is altrietiug the
atteiittnn of tl'eeuttiUM t. In lotting, Ouffy
ol Boston leads the league, with an average ol

Iu fii lilitig Alison, of t'hie.igo. is at tl.e
top. Willi a percentage of ji7. Tlie work ofj
home teams aill i found summarird in llie J

latde-- following.
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The fleidiiig compares very favorablv with
the work ol the leacue per ernt
for XHH tC Sipher as one
ot Ihe liest out fielders in Ihe team, but his rec-o- nl

has beeu materially by id.ijingin
Held where, as ne have
lie dees not

tures are said their burrow
very deep. Has one noticed if t&
ss the this There one !

Inilian mm ntftnm ntdr!

the
reluni

Walter

about to
little

thrills throush their little
UMlien that inpel them to do certain

Great nature has made due. pn-viii- i?i

by lier eternal laws fur tbo pres-
ervation of all her creatures in

the laws of their being.

The
The l'renbv synihl if

will hold the annual at HrniiU-lield.Oc- t.

16. IS. and A Sun.la
j institute by Rev. Dun-ca- n

Brown, will occupy eveni'nf
!; TllOsliliil morning unit7ii atlerncxm.
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Slsll Poultry Wanted!
IHe&s, Boasters. Diets. 6ee.se aiid

Tariejs !

For which we wtll par in cash:

THE HIGHEST

Market Price.
Notice this. Sick or Unmarketabi

Poultry not Wasted.
To be delivered at the storo nf

Weker & lioness, Forest City, Is.
Friday, Saturday and Muiln.

October l!. t!0. i'2 to
Niniii, IWIsf.

r(')t forjfet the date. Ijn't tie
ll.eiii. All --.in tret ccKips that mil.

P. II. IIOWLEVACO


